Certificate in Missional Innovation Tracking Sheet

Name of Student__________________________________________ Degree

Program____________________________________ Expected date of graduation___________

1. **Declare intent** to pursue certificate no later than beginning of the last year of degree program. Signature of Student_____________________________________________ Date____________

Signature of Director ___________________________________________ Date __________
Dr. Douglas Campbell

2. **Required courses** in Missional Innovation:

NEWTEST 808 – “The Life of Paul” Semester Completed ________________

*And either:* PARISH 780 “Missional Church and Evangelism” ____________

*Or:* PARISH 759 “Missio Ecclesia: God’s Mission of Empowerment” ____________

3. **One other approved course** (see DDS web-site for options):

Course ____________________________ Semester Completed ________________

4. **Completion** of a filed education placement under the close supervision of a recognized church planter or pioneer currently gathering, converting, and discipling

Placement ___________________________ Date Completed ________________

5. **Attendance** at an annual event where practitioners discuss mission and evangelism, or at an equivalent intensive and relevant course of instruction as approved by the director.

Name of Event/Course ____________________________________________

__________________________________________
Event approval (if necessary)______________________ Semester Completed __________

Please return this form to the Office of Academic Formation and Programs (108 Gray)

Information not currently available will be filled out as requirements are completed

Revised June 25, 2021